
THE MINING RECORD.

Frantk B. Smith, of Edtnontonl, Alberia, inspector of muisles
for that Catnadiani province, has lately bceen examlininîg coal
properties in the Tulamceen country, northertn Similkamîeenî.

Neville F. Townsend, forimerly assistant to the superin-
tendent of site Le Roi mine, Rosslatnd, lias beenî mîîakinîg sur-
veys ot Porcher Isiautd, in tie coast section of site Skeeati
district.

Il. H. Shailleiiberger, of Spokane, Washington, well known
at Grectwood, Bouidary district, wlere lie lias for years
beenî itierested in inîiîîeral claims, was a receiit visitor to
Victori;.

\Wmll. Ogilvie, foimerly commissioner of Yuon Territory,
ias again gonie north. It is ieported tliat lie will superintend
ste construction of several gold dredges for se oit Stewart
River, Yukon.

IlIon. Richard MclBride, premier and iiinîister of miinîes for
Britislh Columbia, lately visited several of thc larger inîîing
limd sttmelting centres t Uic the iitidary aid Kooiteniy disIricts.
of site Province.

O. B. Perry, getieral manager of site Guggenlciim, coi-
paties operatg in Yukon Territory, teccitly arrived at
Vancouver, fromt New York. le itenîded leavinig for Daw-
soi a few days later.

V. 1l. Trewartha James, general manager of the I'yee
Copper Comîîp:îmîy, lias retunîîed frot Vhitehorsc copper
camp111), in southtern; YukIoin, whienice lie went to examine several
iiiiiing properties tiere.

W. C. Thomas, of Grcenwood, Bounîîdary District, mnanger
of the Dominion Copper Company. was ins Seattle, Washilig-
tot, late in lthe mnionth, to see the Aicrican flect then on a
visit tu Puget Sound ports.
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COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED
WANTED TO PURCHASE, good Copper properties. Must bc

handy to sait water for shipping ore. Give full particulars,
stating position. aitalysis of Ore. and terms of sale or bond,
'The undersIgned art preparedt to take up) ont reasonable ternis.
'rte Tyce Copper Co., Ltd.. P. O. Box GGG. Victoria. U.C.

TE ill attention of the Iands and Work i ltriment having
been dli ectel to the fact that towni lots in a towte t l minmed
Prinice iupert. liing a suibdivisiiun of 1.0 . 1H:4. Itange 5., t'oast
i istiet. ai t inatel oi t lie rnailinland betweei thte liouth of the
Skeenla itiver andW Kien lAaid. arc beiig offeredI for sale. It
hias been deeiied ieessary tii w.1r the Iulle titt tle sait
toWnsite Is not sitiiited at the ter titis of the GrandI 'Trunk
P'aeitle ttaiIway. anud fs not the townsite whieli Is owted joîintly
by tie Govermenîîîîît or IBritlsh oumbiln uîiiat and tie i r.indl Trnui m.ik
I 'aei. 1tatlway;i t'umnîy.

F'. J. Ft'.TON.
ChIef ommissiim.rof ainis and \Wotka.

i.ands and Works Departmient.
Victoria, M.. Aay ist, 190s.

J. K. Crams, strveyor in ste muies at Rossland of the
Consoulidated Minîing and Stmeltinîg Coipllanty of Canîada. has
gile 011 a1 tvo molitlis' loliday tour of miiing camps in
California and Nevada, U.S.A.

During site nionti Sir Anîdrew Armîstrong, Bart., of Gal-
len's Priory, Kinîg's counîlty, Islanid, visited the Vest. lie
is statd to be int erested ins a 5-mile sqtua rc htyldraulic placer
gohi concession. in Yukon rcrritory.

A. J. .lci\liilltn, mnalging director of tIe Le Roi Mining
Company, las returned to Rossland frot lis trip to Chicago,


